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GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON NEWSPAPER ROW.

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.I" e ■

Rob.on and Dully skate hall mile race in 
the Victoria nnk.

Adjourned meeting oi the St. John (Mty 
Rifle Club, corner Prince William St„ 
and Market Square.

THIS EVENING.
Popular Fredericton Girl Be- 

the Bride of Herbert5 V ;?comes 
McDonald of Chatham. Contimiatin" of our Great Cotton Sale With Free Hemming!

:

One Little f ire and Three Hot Altercations—The 
Chemical Engine Was Late Again—Should 
Salvage Corps Men and Reporters Wear

Labels?

,—a?iræ=§
Pi.wir meeting In Berryman’s hall. -1 ■ nuptial event this afternoon,

i^SS.B8S»2Luon h"r on*y dau«hter> Alice

Germain street Baptist 
Baraca Bible class ofOi S. B.’e of 

church yisit 
Leinster street churchy Bargains

Just as great as at the beginning of the sale.

wife of Herbert Burden Mc-
_______________ firm of Damery and

in St. Malachi’s haU by St. ^^onaM,lumber merchants, of Chat
ham. The ceremony was performed in 
the spacious drawing room, which 
was most

BleacHed Cotton Sheetings,
Best English makes, soft finish, plain, two 

85c. and 40c.; 2* yards wide, 38c., ‘45c.. and 50c.

Soft Finish Twill.
2 yards wide, 28c, 85c. and

came the
Ponald of the

yards wide, 26c., 30c, and 35c. per yard; 2£ yards wide,. 28c,,Act.
Concert

Joseph’» young men. X
Ithe spacious drawing room, which 

was most tastefully decorated with 
srnilax and pink and white^ car na
tions. The bridal party stood bo- 

1 Death a large white arch to which 
] was suspended a beautiful floral bell. 
Rev J. H. MacDonald, pastor of the 

the officiating

- 40o, per yard; 21 yards wide, 30c< and 40c.;: 2* yards^wide, S5c« and 50c,
of the scribes asked him to produce 
his warrant whereupon he ep 
that the man must be «
think he would carry his warrant 
around in his vest pocket. On 
thine led to another, until it « thmSh there might be a breach»! 

Æe peace- The Salvage Corps mad 
talkedof having someone arrested,
and mentioned that there was a fin
of $40 for any <5
with the Corps in the performan

restored,

There was a fire in the Walker 
building on Canterbury street yester
day afternoon about 4.30 o’clock. 
That was of minor importance, how
ever, to the troubles that developed 
during the process of subduing the 
flames. Before the fire was out, 
there were wordy duels, pugilistic en
counters and a general mix-up that 
proved even- hotter than the fire it-

§p**: Local News. "ViCSardyBforu^ mSe®"?^ Sjj^Long; Cloth f^ting.^nen^ish^^y 

tSZlTSg&SlS X 90 dachas,a$l'.lo'eachf80 x 99 inches.’ $1.26 each; 80 * 108 inches, $1.25 each; 

inches, $1.25 each.

to wash, beautiful finish 
90c. each; 70 x 90 

90x99

Baptist church, 
clergyman, and the ceremony 
witnessed by about fifty guests, most
ly relatives and immediate friends of 
the contracting parties.

There was no bridesmaid nor 
groomsman, but two little girls, Es- 

Clark of this city, and Mary 
acted as

wasJames McBride, Qf this city, who 
has been touring the North Shore, in 
the interest of the Chicago Crayon 
•ompany, -has accepted a position 

th the Union bakery, Charlotte

was

“STJSTS S^hïa^d E^Sheeting, 2 yards wide, 28c; soft and smoothW washing, 

bleaches easily, SAMPLES BY MAIL,

i: '

eet.
♦ self. *?k.*«j“ÏS5 Ta.—ïtft s:*

tween the chief and the agemtot tn 
buUding. The Chief thought that the
rubbish in the basement shouW imve
been cleared out. and ^n&ce t„ 
accumulate, os i , This start-
- -.JgîSI

emd. ,, tor'a let. tataut—, but finally peace
The main troubles started shortly , d again. 

aftcr the alarm was rung m. A num- » the scene
... p— .-v”*- rr-tm s.r.a°'.b.". rtuSTSK “£r*

Constable McLeod is not the only wedding march prior to the com- ^ fire wag and among the number P°“ter^ lnterested in the dam-
citizen to complain of a dangerous meneement of the ceremony. was a reporter. A member of the property, were haying a h®at®.

a c«tv letter carrier states The ush6rs were Theodore McNally, o i 0Orps appeared and ordered & P fha merits of their_______ An^yber of the residents of George Clarke, and HoUand Loans- ^X to -getTack.;’ Nearly all <£^Vwastoto= same line of
Goodrich street, complain of a large bury. At the conclusion of t the crowd complied, with the excep- ’ Friends of the two would
doe owned by a resident of that mony luncheon was served. The bride ™ newspaper man, who with business, y nenu hands full
rtrœti The animal, it is said, has who is a most charming and loveable lor n£vs was endeavoring be This was finally
bitten several persons, and no at- young lady, was the recipient of all that was going on. The ^ —d * however, and the air was
tempt haa been made to de.troy !.. = ïï?ÎSSUlÆïïS5 — " ""

Residents of the north end com- ity she enjoys in this city, her form- hands,” and some say he paper row._______, have developed
plamtCanurnber o, the cross j er home at Newcastle and> elrewhere; ^gontf han^ However the re- .^verale ix-up that It
streets in that section of the city are | From the c 01 p , porter resented the action, and not well to look intOb It is said
star encumbered with snow, and some church, of which she has been aval- & badge or any emblem of ^“J^rees on No. 2 engine are
are to a impassible ^condition. This |ued member iful silver salver’ authority on the gentlemen he upper- t enough for the work they

«T*?: sswsrt Mveof as sk: awif - * z
awkward, as it would be impossible John McDonald of Chatham,’ J’L? chinf Before further trouble could steamer ^reet East when the
ssri.p~. «° «° s». ——*»• sc
.*• ______ ,_____ S.I. Th. fifiVbbm’b «= *“JJrûd' uppear—1 „d «.« ml. m~b "» W“

H «æï =« H 3HEErl tars is? a stums =S5£Srafi«=
^ s 0 Chatham» ^ ... rw” which ensued down there to vne oirevuvi v ^

b.™;,',,‘b~^Su»”‘«b s Krs.“*,^2 tests gi'rïï
lamb tars. battle being carried on outold^to a?^raXr^itiS^of the firemen.

which two brother newspaper , from the fire underwriters, one 
and the above mentioned Salvage toe “ard of trade, and one
Corps official were the « fr m the council. They would consid-
S. C. man was asked what his offi- ^“.^.Xf^ connection with the 
cial position was,, mid likewise, deDartment and submit them to the
whence he derived his authority. H* department wme that
repU§£1££ Co^Ta^d wJ working this would be a sattofactory. solution 

Xra^Pfrom the city. One of the present difficulties.

■immas Burnett inet with an ac- ther , ,
ent when driving on Main street Balmain of Woodstock,

kls^’s-'S? “ r£ »:s f r,ed *-The vehicle and harness were slightly ^ °f jmk ^a™aJharmlngly attired
damaged. in wyte messaline silk embroidered

— Patrick Walsh took with chiffon trimmings, white tulleThe funeral of Patrick vvaisn t.ooa wi h oran blossoms, and car-
place this afternoon at 2.80 from his bouquet of white roses.

here ^ Father CariJ She was given in marriage by her
STSSSTMiSE? S£: r«». ». <=. o,„k .1

,0* put. 1» th. olfi Catholic p„,1M „

The fire started among some par 
pers in the basedient, and a few hun- 

dollars damage was done to 
that portion, while other parts of 
the building were filled with smoke. 
It is not known how the blaze start
ed but it is thought to have been 
carelessness on the part of some per
sons in that part of the building a 
short time before the fire was discov-
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February Sale of Ready-to-wear Clothingshifted to the door-tnenr. 
Cemetery.

♦

iu
\ f*dog. 

that a
_ _ , a,' On the question of OVERCOATS all you
Mpn 5 UV6rCOalS"need do is to ask your neighbor who has 
worn our Overcoats what he thinks of them. He’ll tell you that they are the bœt there is. 
FulUut skirte good shoulders, stiff front and lapel, 44 to ro inches long in Orford, Grey 
and fancy Our output of Overcoats this season has been remarkable, a big increase
over last winter.

>?■' ; -
V

1
Regular Prices $10.00 to $19.50. 

J&
m ■;>

$12.00.NOW $5.75, $8.50.
tf

<

1
FINE TAILORING and OLOTHING.

68 King StreetA. GILMOUR,mt
■ Close at 6, except Saturday.

* tTo Rise Every 
Morning Fit to 
Face ttie World 
One Needs All One’s

Mrs. Wm. Gilchrist met with a rather 
serious accident on Tuesday last, 
while skating to the Queen s nnk. 
Bhe was standing at the end of the 
rink, and a young man to facing 
struck her, knocking her down. She 
was Injured about the head and rendr 
ered unconscious. Dr. Thos. Walker 

summoned, and had her removed 
She has thoroughly, ne-

t 4-
c Of E. INSTITUTE.r

êm Annual Meeting This Evening— 
The Reports Will Show Pro- 
Progress.

was 
to her home* 
covered. the

♦ under aThe church of England Institute 
will hold its annual meeting at the 
Institute rooms tonight, when the 
secretary's report will be read and 
a new council elected.

The work of the institute during 
the past year has been carried on 
along general lines and very 
eeesful progress has been made. The 
anniversary service held in Trinity 
church on the 11th of November 
last was largely attended, the preac
her on that occasion, being Rev. J. 
r. De Wolfe Cowie of Fredericton. 
Two lectures have been delivered un
der ♦*»> auspices of the Institute; 
one by Principal Hannah, of King’s 
college, on Japan; the second by 
.Rev. Lindsay Parker, of Brooklyn, 
London; both of which were much 
appreciated and very successful.
Add C. of E. tost

A third lecture on the life or 
Bishop Westcott, was to have been 
delivered by Rev. John de Soyres.

A large number of books have 
been added to the library, and sev
eral new magazines to the reading 
room, thus making it more attrac
tive to the members. For these the 
institute is indebted to a number of 
friends and especially to ladies as
sociation.

This morning a city official was 
asked by the Times as to what was 
the intention of the authorities re
garding the substitution of runners 
for wheels on the chemical engines, 

official replied that the matter 
was under consideration. The idea 
of supplying drags has been 
ed, but owing to the advenue of the 
season, whether action will be tatam 
or not will be a matter of deliberar 
*lon. •

MILL STREET BARRACKS.

The Salvation Army Are Doing 
Good Work There.

ROADS ARE HEAVY.

Hampstead Farmers Twelve 
Hours to Drive Thirty-five 
Miles.

I
m The

VITALITY8UO-
To the Editdr of the Times:—

Sir:—In justice to the public and 
the many good people that attend 
Mill St- Salvation Army, I tod it my 
duty to try and qpunteract some of 
the wrong impressions that were 
made upon the minds of the people 
through the papers yesterday.

Our meetings on Mill St. are at-' 
tended by large crowds, among thesè 
some oi the most respectable end 
good people that can be found in St. 
John, and they would not attend if 

meetings were not good and con-

«• > Up river fanners report that coun
try roads are still blockaded with 
snow and in some places practically 
impassible. ..

John Dollar and George Peulin, 
who drove down from Hampstead re
cently, bringing with them a quantity 
of meat and eggs, left home at nine- 
thirty o’clock in the morning, and 
completed the journey,—whieh, covers 
a distance of about thirty-five nules- 
in twelve hours, arriving here at 
nine-thirty the same night.

In the summer season, under ordin
ary conditions the distance can be 
covered in exactly half the time.

The Hampstead farmers left for 
yesterday morning, taking a 

very light load, as in this way H 
would take less time to complete the 
journey.

I■ ftSHY ON WATER.

A Break in a Water Main Causes 
Considerable Inconvenience to 
Householders Today.

■

A Cold or* a Cough 
Is a severe handicap 
and it spells

;-v.
■ » M

4

AC -■

St breaS occurred in No; 3 water 
y..!» yesterday afternoon and many 

about the city are unable to 
get water in their houses today.
{The break is near the one mile house 

Trafton’s farm and the water 
«works officials are doing their best to 
overcome fi1* difficulty. At noon an 
Inquiry at the water worka depart- 
ment elicited the fact that tKB eleva- 
tion was 128 or about two feet above 

of the office there. The

ry ■

m our
ductea in an orderly way. 1 

We have also a number that come 
from the boats, and very often under 
the influente of drink, and we have a ■ 
number of the worst boys and girls 
to be found in the city, and these ere 
the ones that cause the trouble. But 
we are doing our best to keep order, 
and it is this that has brought Mill 
St. Barracks out prominently before 
the public.

At the same time I would like it to 
be known that we are doing our best 
to get these people converted and 
made into good Christians, and I 
dare say that more people have come 
forward and professed conversion in 
Mill St. Barracks for the past year 
than in any other place in the city. 
Our statistical books show that 274 
professed (conversion in the past year 
and many today can testify to the 
good received through the meetings.

think of shutting the

V,Y i
JThe

DANGER
To Avoid, op Cure,
Seek the Best Reme#

home
sut

S- -4
POLICE REPORTS

annual conversazione and sale 
of papers was held in December last 
and was enjoyed by a large number 
of the members and their friends.

Last year’s report shows the fol
lowing membership:— Ex officio, 14, 
Ordinary. 88; Associate, 816; Hon
orary, 2; total, 420 This has been 
considerably v increased, and it is 
honed that a larger number of 

At the Dufferin.—William A. Mun- people wm become members,
roe, Truro; W. M. Williams, Moncton; A nQW counca will be elected at 
Ji H. McCutcheon, Toronto; D. S. ... evening’a meeting, when it is 
Higgtoaon, Montreal; 8. Skinner, rtly requested that all mem-
Halifax; H. B. McLauchlin, Truro; W. be present. The president, Rev.
F. Humphrey, Moncton. r«non Richardson, will occupy the

At the Victoria.—J. A. Murray, V“.
Sussex; J. Morrison, Toronto; F. C. cna '
Murchie, W. H. McLauchlan, G. S.
Topping, C. A. Lyford, G. Klein, T.
R. Mitchell, J. E. GBlpong, A. M.
Wha, W. McVay. H. Wry. 8. H. Hy- 
slop, C. G. Lindon, H. Robinson^ W.
F. Nicholson, L. F. Tobl, St. Ste. 
phen Curling Club. . c

At the Royal.—Chas. 0. Doyle, Que- A. 3. name,
bec; C. H. Wilson, Boston; A. Mo- >Albert Stanley Gierke, son of Rob- 
Nichol, Torontb; John Christie, m clerke o{ tbe Customs, died yes- 
Montreal; J. A. Hudor, Montreal; *».( d at his father's residence,. The 
C. Smith, Boston; J. R. Stair, Mont- young man wa8 very popular and was 
teal. accountant with T. B., and H. B.

•v At the Clifton.—*B. J. Finton j^0^in8on> He is survived by his far 
«rife, Terra Haute; M. O Hera, Mont- ther_ mother- and three asters. May 
real. E, Ida W, and Cora V.

Mrs. Phoebe Lemon.

The has been reported 
in the city, (plac- 

in St. Luke’s church)

William Chute 
for doing business 
tng an organ 
without a license.

Officer Marshall shot a dog yester
day, in a barn on Hazen street, at 
the request of the owner.

A door key found on King street 
has been left at the central police 
station.

A lady's wallet 
street by Br. Melvin, awaits an 
er at the north end police station.

the floor
shortage of water which is the 
*ult of the break has caused consid
erable inconvenience in various sec
tions of the city especially where the 
jioupe” are on an elevation.

v ■
re-

m
;. '

♦

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
X

■found on Mill 
own-

\ i

!' ' £?

♦ c:'Before they 
doors of Mill St. Salvation Army» 
they had better think of shutting the 
doors of the places that are leading 
people to destruction, body and soul. 

Yours for the benefit of all 
ENSIGN COLIN CAMPBELL.

The fish market is well supplied to
day. Following are the retail prices: 
Cod, 5c; haddock, 6c; halibut, 15c; 
smelts, 10c; mackerel, 15c; shad, 8c; 
white fish, 12c; dore, lie; pike 10c. 
Newfoundland herring, 24c. doz.; lob
ster., 25w

; i

George Rliilps%. i
committees will be ap- 

the council at a later
Standing 

pointed by 
date.

L C. R. Ticket Agent and Exchange Broker, St. John, N. 
“I was completely cured of influenza cold by a bottle

.? •

% s - ?4- ■ B., says:
of Hawker’s Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam, j

OBITUARY.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. *
TTnn Weddall P. Jones, was at Thos. E. Ellison who has been 

n‘ , vesterdav returning from confined to his home for the past whe^ hye was swfrn in five weeks, with an^ attack; of rheu, 

i Tuesdav. matism, is able to be out again.M L. Savïe left ^day on a Nurse Clarke of Yarmouth, who
business trip to Boston and New came across the bay with a sick 
Business cr p patient on Monday last, has been a

Aid Maxwell who has been confin- guest at the Lansdowne Hotel. She 
ed to hto ^'for several days with returned home yesterday on the 
la grippe is able to be around again, steamer Yarmouth.
His first visit to the city hall for j o. Beatteay, St. John west, is 
two weeks was made this morning. slowlv recovering from the effects of 

W C Casey, travelling passenger a talï through a hatchway in his 
agent of the C. P. R. returned last ; houBe a few days ago. He was sev- 
night from a trip to Halifax and erejy shaken up.
the Sydneys. A. F. Cassidy, of Sydney street,

A meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary bag beeB confined to his home
of the A. O. H., has been called for ^ thy pa3t three weeks through 
next Monday evening. All members lllne3a lg getting better,
a™»TrtCR again to op, Senior DomvUle. wife and daugh-

„ ' i vacation of to" ter, left last evening for Ottawa.

âfZJS S-.4 thl, morning »*»
but thev gates are somewhat of an through .a iwera attacit oi rueum 
imgrowwent* tiem*

H. A. McKeown
’Ex-M. P. P., St John, N. BH says: “I take great pleasure 

' In stating that I have used Hawker’s Tolu-and Cherry Balsam 
for the last eight years and consider it the best cough cure l 

I find Hawker’s Liver Pills an excellent liver

f
WHAT’S YOUR GUESS 7

After all it is only guess work one Mrs, Phoebe Lem°n eighty-one
indulges in when figuring out the year? af*' wld.°"
probable winner in the much antici- on. Indlantown. died at the home of
pated game tomorrow evening be- her daughter Mrs. Andrew Long
tween ithe Mohawks and Neptunes. Hartland, on Suuf^ f
The latter won the first game but "e the chUdre11 dec!S£ed’ Mg®‘Jï’
the Mohawks are putting a much I Stanley Cody. Mrs. Wflliam Scott.

and have I John and; Hiram, of north end, En- 
sley Lemon, Boston, and Mrs. Booth- 

The funeral was

ever used, 
regulator.’’

stronger line up on the ice 
placed themselves in a position to 
play jpuch better hockey than was 
possible on the previous occasion- 
The Neptunes are determined to re
tain their position as the premier lo- 

,/cal septette and the outcome ot the 
^game will be watched with interest. 
ffhe-Bamblers and Int. Neptunes will 
*158 «HH»®»*»*

$
of Boston.man, 

held at Hartland, CanadianJDiugUo., Limite^*
The Fabian League meeting to

night at Berryman's Hall, will be 
addressed by J. King Kelley, on-the 
Workmen's Compensation Act of 
1903, -The publia are invited»
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